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.  CosnrsronpENTS.—NO communications.pub
lished unless accompanied by the real nameof
the writer. er

Times ABOUT TOWN AND’COUNTY
 

——Hearts Conrageouns’’ begins in ‘this

issue.

;—Daniel Switzer and Wm. Evey are|}
illat their homes at Prosserville.

——J..H.Roushhas moved from Spring

Mills back to his old haonts about Mad-
isonburg.

,——Lastevening theco-workersof the |

Lutheran church gave an oyster supper at

Hazel’s restaurant on Bishop strees.

~——Rev."W. K.Shultz" will conducta

seriesof meetings in the United. Evangelio-

21st.

—Miss GraceD. Mitchell was one of‘the | |

five outof town winnersin the Philadel- |

phia Press county pozrle contest last:Sun)

Fn iy Oh
——Robert“Barnhart, Wagan:on“the

Lewisburg Mreight, fell ‘while turning a

switch on ‘Tuesday afternoon and‘broke
his right.arm.

-—From the appearance of the streets

hete on"Monday and Tuesday one would
havethoughtthatwinterhadsetin atlier

than usual thistall.

. ——George.Rider andhis rs bave

moved to Scottdale where Mr. Rider'has
been contracting at histrade asa mason

for some time.

——Dr. and Mrs. HM.Hillerbada

little girl‘born to them in:‘Philadelphia on
Wednesday. Bellefonte: 1friends offer con-

gratulations.

—J.H. Lingle, who bas been quiteill

at his home on Linn street for several

weeks, is able to be up and about the

house a little each day pew. !faind

——Chief burgess W. Harrison Walker

entertained the members oftown council,

the solicitor and clerk, at a dinner at his
home oun east: Linn: street on Thursday

evening.

——Remember, if youn intend reading

the strong story, ‘Hearts Courageous,’”’

which will run in the WATCHMAN for the
next twelve weeks, it begins in this is-

sue.

——The ladies of the Lutheran chuich

will hold a bazaar and give a sopper in Pet-

riken ball Thursday, April 5th. A great

variety of useful and beautifal articles will

be sold.

——D. G. Stewart and Thos. Beaver

have been elected to the hoard of governors

of the Nittany country club to take the

place of Robert Mortis and the late Johu

M. Dale.

—— Joseph Smith, Samuel Smith,

Charles Hardesty, Lewis Borden and Wal-

ter Skull, all glass workers of this place,
lef¢ for Washington, Pa., last week to

work in a factory there.

——On Monday the superior court sus-

tained the verdict of the court of Centre

county in the case of Mary S. Thomas vs,

Burdine Butler. It was an appeal carried
up by Mr. Butler, the defendant.

——Annpa Keichline gave a masquerade

party at her home on east Bishop street on

Saturday evening. They say there were

guests present from every place between

the South Sea islands and Alaska.

——A oar load of horses arrived in this

place on Tuesday and were taken to

Baum’s stable to be fed and watered. They

were taken on to Mifflinburg Wednesday
morning and sold there that day.

——Edward McCloskey, of Prosserville,

took Horace Greely’s advice and went west

the latter part of last week. Word received

at his home is to the effect that he is get-
ting along nicely.

——Subecribers who may contemplate
movingand will want the address on their

paper chavged should remember to send

their old address, as well as their new one,
when writing to have the change made.

——8. J. McClintick, of Potters Mills,
writes : “'I see my sabscription has expired

so enclose one dollar for renewal for anoth-

er year.” Would that a los more of our

subscribers had good eyesight like Mr. Me-

Cliotick.

——Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Troape are

“‘I¢”’ over on south Thomas street just now.

The Parkers have had their sway for now

the Troapes have a dear little girl, too,

aod naturally enough grandma’ Bell sides

with them in thinking it the onliest only.

——Mrs. Farish’s singing class is pre-

paring to sing the comic opera Pinafore at

some time in the spring. Miss Bradley’s

class is at work on an oratorio which she

intends conducting some time soon, so that

there are several musical attractions of con-

siderable pretense to look forward to.

——The Bellefonte athletic club basket

ball team wens to Altoona to play the three

A 8 team of that city Monday evening and

were defeated by the score of 23 to 15. The

first half ended 6 to 6. When the Altoona
players were here last week our boys won;

making it a game a piece. Now for the

rubber.

—The fourth game of the basket ball

series between the Bellefonte Athletic club
and the Academy teams was by far the hot-

test ever played in the armory. Up to
almost the lass moment of theplay the

Academy was leading by a narrow margin

and excitement ran high, when the Ath-

letic olub hoys made a final rally and tarn-

ed defeat into a victory by the score of 25

to 22.

| stancesit mightdevelop’ into the most ma-
al cliurch of Milesbu1g, “hegidning,Maton |
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_ SMALL-POX Swoon:Batansonte1s

: will beamatter ofconsiderable surprise to

our, readers to learn that small-pox is .in-:
creasing alarmingly in thevicinity of/Belle-

|tonte and unless radical “stepsare taken ab

J once, there isno telling ‘where’it will ‘end,

nob to. speak, ofthefargreater. infection
| thatwillcertaiiilyfollownext: winter: un:

Tessevery attentioniis paid to vacoination’

aud,tomigatiion.
i In the “Big Hollow,” in Berner, town-.

ship, there are many cases and all the re-:
| salt of the sohool,‘some say;while others
traceit direot]y to a young woman who

bad visited in Howard.
| Six members’ of ‘the family of Jobin P.

Iskler, bave’‘hadis already, Wm.’ Isher,
wholives onan adjoining:farm,hasit now;

| Arthar Morris’ ?family‘and Reuben Breon’s

family are infected.
is only mild ‘and wasabfirst thought to be

chickKen-pox, which ‘was prévalent in that

While the disease

[vicinity sometimeago’ yet in ‘sonie in-

 

lignant and -dapgerous. type, as was‘Mrs. i
Biblels case at OakHall recently.BAN

‘Riglit out 6n ‘the till southof ‘town the

 

Monday, it ‘ick ‘ont inthe homeofMrs.
Robert-Morrison at: Ax:“Mann, ‘where her

{little son is infected. Yramreny flied gy

. The time LTEWHOeveryone s|should

be as are! unl.aspossible; ; 3 ;
ee

| Co.;B INSPECTED.The annnal ‘spring
inspection of Co. BN. G. P. in the armory
Tuesday night, proved quite ‘a function.

Thebig, drill ball*was crowded with spec:

3 tators and the Coleville band was there to

add something a:little more harmonious to

as |the music than the usual martial band.

. Capt. Taylor’s company lined up with

fifty-five men and three officers, only two

having been absent and be it said to their
credit that besides excellent drilling in all
the formations their equipment was in
such sbape that the only flaw that was
found was a small button off a khaki uni-

form in one of the lockers.
Some time ago an N. G. P. officer who

was here, unofficially, aud happened to see

Co. B manouvering and drilling said toa

WATCHMAN representative, **Well, that is

about the best drilled and best bandled

company I knowof in the Guard,’’ =o the
fact that the boys showed up so well at 1n-

spection was not so much of a surprise..

Major Samuel W. Jeffries, of the Second

Brigade N. G. P., and Capt. Peter C. Har-

ris, of the United States army, were the

inspecting officers. They were assisted by

Col. Rufus C. Elder, of the 5th Reges.,

Capt. William Simpson, Company H, 12th

Regt., and Lieutenant and assistant sor-

geon R. G. H. Hayes, of the 5th Regt.

It is rumored that the guard will be tak-

en to St. Louis on an eight days trip in

Jaly.
Se

A REMARKABLE ACCIDENT. — Frank

Harris who lives up about Matternville,

met with an accident last Thursday that

was more thrilling thandisastrous, though

he and a team of horses might very readily

bave been killed. He was crossing the

mountain toward Martha Furnace with a

load of produce. It was made up of apple-

butter in crocks, eggs in crates, apples in
bags and suchotherarticles as a farmer has

to sell. He had roughlocked his wagon to

go down the mountain and wae getting
along all right until he struck a very icy

place and the front carriage slid over the

side of the road. Horses, wagon, produce

and all wenta-sliding down over the ice and

rocks until finally they lodged against

something that stopped their flight. Harris

was quite badly bruised and cut op. In

fact it was about all he could do to get

down the mountain for help. The men

who went upto save the team found the

one horse standing up, the other down and

almost choked to death.

Surprising as it may seemonly a iittle of

the applebutter was spilled and about two
dozen of the eggs broken, notwithstanding

the wagon was broken in two.
eee.

  

ACADEMY RE-ENGAGES TEACHERS. —

It wiil be very interesting news to all

friends and patrons of the Academy to
learn that Prof. James.R. Hughes has suc-

ceeded in engaging all of bis present strong

and successful corps of teachers for another

year. The Academy teachers won a tri-
umph this year when they took in charge
a student from a distance who bad failed to

enter The Penna. State College in Septem-

ber, and not only enabled him to make up

his preparatory work, but prepared him in

the Freshman year studies for the Febru-

ary examinations so successfully that he

went to State and passed all the examina-
tions with not a grade lower than ‘‘B” and

with several ‘‘A’s”’. Now he isa Fresh-

man high standing. .Sach facts as
these speak volumes for the kind of work

our Academy can do and is doing.
—————A X

 

FELL AND BROKE His NECK. —Steve

Squeir, a young Hungarian who had been

in this country only five months, fell

through a 15ft. trestle at the Bellefonte
furnace, on Monday morning, breaking his

neck and dying instantly.
He was jast 20 years old and was said to

havebeen a very worthy young man. He

was supporting a widowed mother in

Austria.
Mass was said for him in St. Jobn's

Catholic church Tuesday morning and in-

terment was made that afternvon.

———M71s. Hettie Gramley 88, Mrs. Sao-

san Shotrecker 86 and former judge Sam-

uel Frank 83, are a trio of remarkable old
people who live in Rebersburg; apparently

as young as some people of 40.

  

 

——The Howard Creamery Co. offices
are to be moved to the second floor of

Temple court onApril 1st.

 

poin’ Philipsburg.

" Fishburn has it andon’

Pe =

is ere: do mia"bea, searoity of

Senator and Mrs.1 Henry, Goobian

Mediterranean. ‘They sailed:from’ Boston

on‘theWhiteStar’liner Canopic.

he Wilson-Fry concert sotapiiiy
it appear in ,Pettiken ballon Friday
evening,April, 1st; The  conoert will be

for thebenefit oftheY. M.C. A.

 

~TheBaleation Army had cimpetition
in the street’serviceson Taesday, night iina
trio of Gospel Workers from |Williamspors
who were here selling charts and‘calendars’

tora tewdays. dgiiimniy £55A din BF

—Dr RB. ‘Armstiong, of Took Haven,
was given.8‘banquetat the Fallon house

in’ that place’ on.Friday evening by the

Clinton county ~ médical society. It"was
bis anniversary oftig3years 'in the_pio-
tession., Ey
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Te

: —The:LutheranSunday. sghool tndin

preparation auniqueand ‘atéraotiveenter-

tain mentforFaster Monday. night, to be
given in the church. Ttiis thefirst Easter, |

theTesurrection scene. It will beof un-
vagal attraction, biblical and impugssive

 

. —— Two foreigners, .Andrew.Brown and

Michael Smith, working in the élay mines
at Montiment, suffered'some bad injuries
on Friday because a car they were riding.

down an inclinegot away from them and

collided withan’ engine that was Standing

at the bottom of the incline.
iLege !

——The new public library which Mr.

and Mrs. Theodore Boal are to present to

the Harris township schools will be known

as the George Jack Boal library, after the

donor's father. He purchased the old
Methodist church and will fit itup asa

modern library for the use of the people of

that community.
 

——John Rodgers, a son of Samuel

Rodgers, of Philipsbuig, died at their home

in that place on Saturday morning, at the

age of 30 years, 2 months and 10 days. His

death was caused by hemorithages from the

stomach which followed an illness of only

a few hour’s duration. Interment was

made from his late home on Tuesday after-

noon.
  

-—The commissioners of Clinton coun-

ty have offered a reward of $250.00 for the

arrest of Sherman Jamison, the man who
shot and killed constable Deeghan near

Keating about two weeks ago. The action

is a little late to stimulate as much activi-

ty in the hunt as would have been the case

had it been made before he had so much

start of would-be captors.
————

——Mr. W. M. Mellick, the proprietor

of the city pharmacy in Philipsburg, was

manied to Miss Caroline Kessler in that

place on Saturday evening. Owing to the

very serious illness of the bride at the time

the ceremony was not attended with the

gayety that otherwise would have celebrat-

ed the wedding of two as popular persons

over there as Mr. and Mrs. Mellick are.
ae

—Blanchard & Blanchard have just

scored a victory in the Saperior court in

the case of J. L. Kreamer vs. William

Vonada. It wasan action in ejectment

and involved some valuable timber land in

the vicinity of Wood ward and was lost by

Wm. Vonada in the coarts here. Upon

being carried to the Superior court, how-

ever, Judge Love was reversed and a find

ing ordered for Mr. Vonada.
obo

——The ladies auxiliary of the Belle-

fonte hospital are contemplating having a

progressive euchre party in the armory
some time soon. If they do we would sug-

gest that they offer a free operation forap-

pendicitis for the first prize and saw the

right arm off the booby without cost. With

such premiums to go after the ladies would

not Le as keen to win as they usnally

are.

  

 
ee

——The eldest son of the Rev. G. P.

Sarvis, formerly pastor in charge of the

Pleasant Gap Methodist charge, figured in
a double elopement at Altoona last week.

In company. with another young man and

two yonng ladies he went to Philadelphia

and was married by a magistrate in that

city. The young lady Mr. Sarvis had se-

lected for his bride being a Catholic there
was objection to their marriage and they

took this way to circumvent the objection.
ire

 

——Tonight the fifth game of the silver

cup series of basket ball games between

the Bellefonte Athletic club and Academy
teams will be played in the armory.

Should the former win it will make four
out of the seven games and give them the

oup, so it may be inferred that the Acad-

i} emy boys will not let them win it if it is

at all possible to prevent it. The games

have all been very interesting and have at-

tracted good crowds. Youshould go down
tonight, as this will likely be the hottest

game played.
 eet

——The Rev. Wm. Brown, who for the

past three years has been the very efficient
pastor of the United Evangelical church in

this place, has been assigned to :

and on Sunday eveniug delivered his fare-

well sermon to the congregation here. Dar-
ing his pastorate the church property has

been very materially improved and the

strength of the congregation augmented so

that his reassignment is a matter of much

regret here, for besides being a conscien-

tious, indefatigable christian worker he is
a very pleasant, wide-awake citizen. Rev.

W. B. Cox, of York, will succeed Rev.

Brown. We weicome him and hope that
bis fruits may beé even greater than those of his predecessor.

departedonlastThursday for.a trip in she | }

sapposed to be in Hisusual

heart caused his death.

Jomx..-GOODHART,John Goodbars, a| .

sonofthe lateWilliam Goodbars; of Penne]

vilediedafhis homeat Crescent, Pa,’

 

wasan. ‘engineer. on the Cambria ah
earfielddivision of the P. R. R. and was’

good Bealth-

when asuddenattack. of Benralea oftthe,

 

friends.

Union cemetery.

Youngstown, Ohio. ‘
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has been acoepted. Rev. Rebersburg.

on RITA

. The body was:taken toio honie of Wie,
motherin ‘Spring‘Mills, wherethe" Rev.
Schuyler, of the Presbyterian cburoh, con-,

ducted funeral services on ‘Wednesday: af-

ternoon:and interment was made in ‘the:
Heis survived ‘by ‘his’

mother, his brothers, William L., of Cleve-
and, Ohio; Robert, of Alsoin; Samuel,

| and Frank, at home, and hissisters, ‘Myra’

and Margaret, matrons of the Bellefonte

hospital, and Mrs. Edward Foreman, of

the

daughter of the late Alfred aod Cla, Hal-,

derman, died at the home ofher grandpar-

ents at ‘Lemonton Saturday evening, of

consumption, with which she hadsuffered

‘Deceased. was a very promising young

girl of12 years, 7 monthsand 9 days. She
‘WBS.ofa christian character in whom was
centered the affection of a large circle of

Surviving her are her grand par-

her brother Frank and her sister

Interment was made on Tuesday
of the

Methodist church,of which she was a mem-

Mgs. IRVIN LEICHTY.—Annie, wife of
Irvin Leichty, died at their home at

Mackeyville, on Monday, at noon, at the
age of 41 years. Though she had not been

in good health for several years her condi-

tion did not becomereal serious until abouts

three months ago since which time her suf-
Surviving are

her husband, three sons and one daughter,

among the former heing John, who is em-

ployed at the Lingle foundry in this

Rev. Brown, of the Reformed church, of

which she was a devoted member, officiated

at her funeral at Mackeyville yesterday

MARGARET MCKINNEY.— Aged

Mrs. Margaret McKinney. relict of Andrew

McKinney, passed away at her home along
near Pleasant View,

She had had a stroke

of paralysis and had been a partial invalid

on

McKinney was born in Donegal,

Ireland, 95 years ago and came to this

country with ber husband in 1851.

will be ce lebrated in St. John’s Catholic

church this morning at 10 o’clock and in-

terment will be made in St. John’s ceme-

Mass

— Mrs.

Margaret Hutchinson Earnshaw, widow of

Rev. William Ear nshaw, is dead at her

home in Dayton, O. Mrs. Earnshaw was

born and raised at Warriors-mark, but for

years had resided in Dayton, where her

husband was chaplain of the Soldier's

She was a sister of the late A. C.

Hutchinson and Mrs. Samuel T. Gray and
is survived by several children as well as

a number of relatives in Half-moon valley.

FRANK BoAL.—After a long illness with

paralysis that had effected his limbs Frank

Boal died at his home at State College on
the direct cause

having been dropsy that developed re-

Deceased was born at Pleasant Gap, in

October, 1862. He had been employed

about the College until about two years

ago, when he suffered the stroke that in-

He is snrvived by a widow and two chil-

Interment was made at Houserville

——Micbael E. Hess died at his home in

Knox. Clarion county, on the 23rd ult., at

In 1898 he was mar-

ried to Miss R. Emeline Jordon, of Aarons-
He was a leading

——Mrs. Mary A. Lee died at noon on

Taesday at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
She was formerly

Her body was

taken to Tyrone for interment yesterday.

——The remains of Amos Colby were

taken to his former home at Coburn yes-
He had died at the

age of 78 years, at the home of E. C. Har-

——Five members of the family of W.'
are ill with

——F. G. Hosterman has retired from

the lumber business in West Virginia and

returned with his family to live in Coburn.

——There will be a lot of big sales next

week. Henry Sampsel will have his on the
Shugert farmat Pleasant Gap on the 24th

and Isaac Tressler’s, in Harris township, 1

mile west of Linden Hall, will be held March

25th. Ofcourse there will be many others,
but these two will be worth your particular

attention if you are looking for bargains.

——The Episcopalians of Clearfield have
called Rev.. Auman; of White.Haven, to

the rectorship of that parish, and the call
Auman is a son

of John Auman, of Millheim, and a grand-
gon of Rev. Tobias, a former minister of

NewsParely.Personal. :
 

‘—JamesLGilliland, of Oak Hal, was in town
Jon‘Monday on business, :

. —FrankDerstine camedownfrom‘Altoona on
Sunday to spend the dayathisRome here. _

‘—Ollie Campbell came over from Clearfield on
Saturday to spend Sunday withhis family here.

—MissMaryBrown;of Lock Haven, is:visiting
: hersister, Mrs. J. Kyle McFarlane, inthisplace.

—Paul Holloway came down‘from Altoona to
‘spend Sunday with his parents,Dr. and Mrs. H.
C. Holloway.

—Mr, and Mrs. Boyd B. Wilsén, of‘this place,
spent Sunday at Mrs. Wilson's former home at
Beech Creek. a

—Mrs. T..Clayton Brows; of Philadelphia, iis
hereforavisitofthree weeks Wish, her parents
and other relatives. bot &

—Miss Linnie Benner left for‘Yonkers, 'NNo Xo.
on Friday,!to spendafew: weeks with her" niece,
Mrs. H. 8. Cooper.

—william. Keichline, of: Alioons, spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and. Mrs.P. F. Keichline,
of Willowbank street. 5

.—C. BruceGarman went down to Philadelphia

on Tuesday to accompany Mrs. Garman.home
from a hospital in that city.

—James A. Shook arrived ihome from Allbright
college at Meyerstown, ‘on Friday evening, to
spend his spring vacation.

—Mrs.. Leida Snyder-and her daughter Leida-
zell, ‘of Moscow’ Mills, - Md., are visiting at the

Stewart home cn west Linn street.

—Lieat. P. F. Garbrick, who has been working
in a glass faciory at Jeanette, came home on

Saturday withan ‘incipient attack of malaria.

—Mrs. Louis Grauer and herlittle son Edward
went to Philadelphia yesterday for a- visit with
their relatives, the Lichten and: Gordon families.

—Miss Edna Williams departed for Buffalo, N.
Y., on'Wednesday ; expecting to make herhome
with her grandmother and an‘aunt who reside

there.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Porter aon, with Deb-

orah and George Porter, arrived at the Mitchell
homein this place, tor a: week’svisit last Thurs-

day.

—Road master Thoraas Rishel of the B.C. R.
R., entertained his mother, his brother and the
latter's wite over Sunday at his home in this

place.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Huat, ‘of Renovo, with
their little daughter, arrived in town on Wednes-
day evening for a visit of a few days at grand-

father Woodring's. :

—Rev. J. Victor Royer, of the Allegheny dis-
trict of the Methodist church, arrived in town

Monday to be here for the Inspection of Co. Bon
Tuesday evening.

 

 

—Miss Ellen Downing, of Downingtown, who

had been a guest of her sister, Mrs. Jacob D.
Valentine in this place for a few weeks, returnad

to her home on Friday.

—J. C. Mulfinger, of Pleasant Gap, was in town

looking around on Wednesday, and, by the way,
John is looking just a little better than we have

seen him for some time.

—Dr. George Green, of Lock Haven, came up
on Saturday to spend Sunday with Mrs, Green
who had been in town for a few days because of
her brother Fred's presence here.

—D. F. Poorman, of Runville, was a Bellefonte

visitor on Monday ; having come down to look

after a few matters of business and, incidentally,

to do a good turn for the printer.

—Just before the closing hour Saturday even-

ing Robert A. Miller, of State College, dropped in
for a few moments chat. Mr. Miller expects to
move to Oak Hall about April 1st.

—John Carner, who lives up the Run and reads
the WarcnmAN in peace and contentment at his
home, was in town on Saturday ‘and added the
New York World to his list of papers.

—David Bohn, of Boalsburg, was in town on

Saturday and made the printer's heart glad with

a nice contribution to the special fund that has

been growing so nicely during the past few

weeks.

—Chas. Larimer, who had been at his home in

this place for several months following an opera.
tion for appendicitis, left for Clearfield on Mon-
day to resume his work for the new local tele-

phone over there.

—Misses Lyde and Mary Thomas, who had

spent most of the winter here because of the
illness of Mrs. Isaaz Mitchell returned to their
respective homes in Downingtown and Philadel-
phia on Friday.

—James R. Hughes, of the Academy, and Geo.

R. Meek are in Philadelphia on a business trip.
They went yesterday noon and the former will

visit his sisters in Baltimore and Washington be-

fore returning home.

—Dr. Edward 4. Harris, of Butler, spent Mon-

day night with his parents in this place. He was
on his way back from Philadelphia to which city
he and Mrs. Harris had been called by the very
unexpected death of Mrs. Harris’ father.

—Bellefonte will be sorry to lose the family of
William Parks, but their goods are already on

the way to Beaver Falls and just as soon as they

arrive there Mrs. Parks and her sons John and

Fred will go out to make the new home which we

hope will be a pleasant one in thatcity.

. —Mrs. Joseph Haynes, of Philipsburg, spent
Monday night with old friends in this place. She
was on her way to visit her sister in Williams-

port. While Mrs. Haynes will be remembered
by our older residents only she is a remarkably
young looking woman. She is a sister of Henry
Stone, who in his day, was oue of the best known

fellows about town.

—Mr. and Mrs. William P. Smith and their

little daughter arrived in town Wednesday
evening from Wellsboro ‘to visit their relatives

here and at Unionville. Their stay is rather in-
definite, as Will has disposed of his studio at
Wellsboro and has been so successful financially
that it behooves him to wait the finding of a de-

sirable location.

—Adam Bucher, the Altoona contractor and
builder, who still has pleasant memories of his

old home in Centre county and keeps in touch

 

THE Y. M. C. A. NEW BUILDING.—
The plans and specifications for the addi- -

tions and improvements tobe made‘on
the Y. M. C. A. bave arrived and are in
thehands of the contractors who will have

“heir bids ready by next Wednesday.
On the evening of that day there will be

ajoint meeting of the trustees and board

of directors to consider the bids and decide
what sball be done..

State secretary Bard will be present at
this meeting and will spend a few days,

following this in town helping the board

complete the canvass which was dropped

when it was learned that the association

would notbe able to get full possession of
its property until this spring.
yg

ZERO WEATHER—Although the ground-
hog’s reign expired on Tunesday the little

tyrant evidently decided to give us a few
more days of his weather for good meas-
ure. There has been no cessation of the

cold this ‘week exceptjust at mid-day

when the sun shone, and even then the

breezes were very wintry. Yesterday

morning J. D. Brown, of Loganton, tele-

phoned that the thermometer there regis-

tered only 8 degrees above zero while at

Tea springs at the eastern end of Sugar
valley it got down to zero.

 

—— These are anxious days for Metho-
dist ministers. Conference is only a few

days distant, and the all important ques-

tion of where each will be stationed is

uppermost in every mind. There are}desir-

‘able and undesirable charges, and the pre-
siding elders and bishop will have many a

trying hour in locating pastors in churches

to the satisfaction of both parties. The

war in the east is a trifling question in

many a Methodist household as compared

to the query. ‘‘What will the conference
do ?”

rr

——The proudest man in town this week

was C. M. Parrish and it was entirely un-

nece ssary to ask the reason after seeing the
windows of his drug store on Tuesday

morning. They were fairly covered with

numerous and conspicuous notices done in

white paint of ‘Me and My Son.’’ The

junior member of the firm is a fine, little

fellow of twelve pounds, and we are not

sarprised that “Bunz”is elated.
te  

——The Nelson-Fry concert company

will appear in Petriken hall Friday even-

ing April 1st, for the benefit of the farni-

ture fund of the Y. M. C.A.
*oe -

Sale Register.
 

March 18TH.—At the residence of Solomon Poor-
man, on the John Eby farm, 14 mile west of
Zion, horses, cattle, farm implements, swine,
household goods. Sale at 10 o'clock, a. m. A.
J. McClintock, auctioneer.

Marcu 228p.—At the residence of IL. C. Rerick,
miles west of Bellefonte, on the T. R. TE
frm, Jive stock and implements. Sale at 10
o’cloc

MaArcH 24tH.—At the residence of Henry Samp-
sel on the Shugert Farm at the Fish ry
at Pleasant Gap, Horses, Cows, Hogs,Young Cat-
tle, Implements, Household Goods. Sale at
10 o’clock a. m. Jos. L. Neff, Aue.

Marci 25tH.—At the residence of the late Isaac
Tressler in Harris Twp. 1 mile yest Linden
Hall, on the Cedar creek road, horses, cows,
farm implements, gears, vehicles and’ house:
hold goods. Sale at 10 o'clock, a. m. i
Goheen, Auc.

March 28tn.—Monday, John P. Lyon will sell the
entire farm stock andimplements of his Tussey
farm, at Pennsylvania Furnace, Huntingdon
county, 10 a. m. Waite and Goheen, auctioners.

Marcu 29tu.—At the residence of W. A. Jacobs,
on the Edw. Poorman farm, 2 miles east of
Clarence, or 3 miles east of Snow Shoe, horses,
caitle, household goods, farming implements,

C

Maren 291H.—A¢ Lhe residence of D. G. Meek at
Meek’s church, 2 miles west of Pine Grove
Mills, 5 horses, 6 good cows, full blooded
Holstein bull, calves, cattle, Shopshire sheep,
hogs, a complere out-fit of the best farming im-
lements on the market, Cooly creamer
wousehold goods, ete. Sale at 10 o'clock a, m.

 

Philadelphia Markets.

The following arethe closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Welnesday
evening.

 

  

   

  

Wheat—Re4 1.06@1.07
"—No. 00 5@1.051

Corn —Yellow ly 2%
¢ —Mixed new.. 18513;

Oats..........Serius: 51@52
Flour— Wiuter, Per Br’l. 3.6C@3.85
¢ —Penna. Roller..... 4.60@4.80
+“ —Favorite Brands.. 5.60@5.70

Rye Flour Per Brl................... 4.35@4.60
Baled hay—Choice Timothy No. 10.00@17.00

Mixed “ 1 11.00@14.50
Straw erbiretstevasnvasnenatansanaseeene sas nsevaresed 10.00@22.00

Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weeklv by C. Y. WAGNER,
The following are the quotations up to six

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
ress:

 

  
  

 

  

 

 

 

with his many friends here, wrote the other day
to put two years between the Warcnmax and the
catching up place. George E. Bridge, of Jersey
Shore, another former Centre countian, also

wrote to have his paper continued.

—Col. Austin Curtin, who is treasurer, and
Gen. John I. Curtin, of the 45th Pennsylvania,

who is one of the committee of the five com-
mands engaged in that historic battle, left for
Vicksburg, Tennessee, on Monday morning to

which they are members. During the itinerary
the commission will visit Chattanooga, Look-out

Mountain, and Knoxville.

—Mrs. John D. Hall and her daughter, Miss
May, went to Lock Haven Monday afternoon to
spend a day with relatives before ¥Oing on to
Sunbury, where the family are visiting Mrs.
Hall's sister this week. On Monday, the 21st,
they leave for Atlantic City, where they have
leased a very comfortable house, number 115
South Carolina avenue, and will make it their
home for the summer at least. Mr. and Mrs.

Hall have been residents of Bellefonte for the

here, of course, means eventually the removal of

going is a distinct loss to the community and
while we wish them every success in their new

undertaking—the success is assured, for they
are capable, most energetic and excellent man-

agers—we had far more need of them here than
in New Jersey. join the battle commission of Pennsylvania, of paid

past ten years and the closing of their home |

the entire family, although Mr. Hall still avers |
that he intends to stay with the C.R. R. Their |

 

 

  

d wheat, ...... 95
Rye, per bushel. 60
Corn 50
Corn, ears, per bushel.. 50
Oats, old and new, per bushel. ©
Barley,Ber DRSHEcress rarer ties
Ground aster, per ton.. 8 50 to 9 30
Buckwheat, per bushel..........cccccounneessncns oo
Cloverseed, per bushel....... $7 20 to §8 *
Timothy seed per bushel..........c.ceurs.$2.00 to $2.25

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.
Potatoes per bushel...... ....conuiiennsaseces senssnens 85
Onions 90

Fees, iz dozensessssnsassssansenasessasessnsnsnnens sasans 18
FsShoutsi 010

GouniryS| Hiders.. 10
10

Piles 12
Tallow, per poun 4
Batter, per pound.

 

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Fridayymorning, in Bellefonte,
Pa., at $1.50 per ahnun (it d st: tlyIninSdvance;
$2.00, when not raid vance,

before thehe”expiraion of ygyear; and uo
r will be inued until all arrearage is

Dp except at the option of the9publisher, :
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un-

less aidfor in advance.
A ral discount is made to persons advertis-

ing bybers) quarter, half year, or year, as follows :
 

 

  

    

    

SPACE OCCUPIED |3m | om | 1y

One inch (12 lin $5 (881810
Two inches... 7110 16
Three inches.. 1015] 20
uarter Column { Yous 12 {20 |30
alf Column (10 inches)...... 20! 8

|

85
One Column (20 inChes)u..e.couecsaninnss 35 |66 |10C 
 

Advertisements in special column 25 per cent.
additional.

 

Transient advs. id line, 3 Insertions.sesennnnn20.018.
Bach additional sertion, per line........roves BCS.
Local perline... a 20 ots.
Business notices POE LNB.euessssesisbrisenssinessss10 cts.

Job,Printing oheWaromuakind doneWith, neatness
and dispatch, A’ as been re-
fitted with Fast kyTre, and
everything in the eelgd can ‘be executed

yam!the—artistio)ringand at thelowest rates.
rms—Cash.

All letters should ve addressed to . GRAY D} AEE, Proprfote.


